
FLYRS Board Meeting 
June 11, 2020 
 
Start with:  
Walk through Safety Plan – Nadine & Kelly  
 
Items Still Requiring Attention 
 
We need volunteers for the following positions: 
MEDICAL LEAD: volunteer responsible for having a deeper understanding of the risks of COVID-19, 
including transmission routes and best practices for limiting spread; responsible for monitoring local, 
provincial and national COVID-19 related information, including the latest health authority guidance and 
evolving scientific understanding of the virus; Checks off on the plan for what happens if someone arrives 
at practice and presents with Covid-19 symptoms (see bottom of document) 
 

FACILITY LEAD: volunteer responsible for monitoring supplies, the frequency in which supplies will be 
checked, and the process the club will follow for place supply orders 

1. Information from health screens should be kept on record for 30 days.  What is the club’s plan to 
safely and securely record the private health information of staff, volunteers and participants?  
Will information be collected throughout the day and inputted onto a secure, password 
protected hard drive? 

 
I have create a FLYRS Pre-Screening Survey that is answered through a link. The FLYRS Pre-Screening 
Survey will automatically save the responses for 90 days. We can give the facility lead access to this 
database for them to download it into a secure file saved into a hard drive. 
 
FLYRS Survey found here: 
https://qfreeaccountssjc1.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6sbTDEW20QRE4Ch 
 
 
COACH REP: ensures that coach, athlete, parent and board communication is up to date & ensures that 
coach has what they need to run practice 

1. How will the club structure rowing sessions?  Please provide details including, but not limited to 
staffing and volunteer levels, staff and volunteer roles and responsibilities, participant roles and 
responsibilities, participant scheduling, rowing and safety equipment assignment system and 
equipment cleaning. 

 
COMMUNICATION LEAD: ensures that athletes, coaches, parents, board members, Bedford Channel, 
other clubs are in the loop on the FLYRS Safety Plan and work together; ensure that all participants are 
properly registered with Rowing Canada 



1. How will the club share information about the risks of COVID-19, including transmission routes 
and best practices for limiting spread with staff, volunteers and participants?   

 
2. If there are multiple user groups working out of your facility, who are the representatives, 

including contact information, from each of the groups that are responsible to ensure 
collaborative reopening plans exist?  Please provide organization names, staff contact names, 
email addresses and cellphone numbers.  How often will these people meet?   
 
Fort Langley Canoe and Kayak Junior Team – Connor Fehr 
Fort Langley Community Rowing Club – Cheryl? 

 
Further Items of Discussion 

- consequences for non-compliance 
- hand wash & sanitization procedure clarification (emergency soap in case public bathrooms run 
out) 
- parking lot details as they pertain to FLYRS: we do not need to implement parking protocol as most 
athletes are dropped off and the athletes that do drive park in a public parking lot that is 
unregulated by us 
- purchasing: Dawn soap, more sponges, more buckets, disinfectant, paper towel, disposable gloves  
- hose: the hose belongs to FLYRS but are we able to get a hose splitter so that the one pump we 
have can be split into two hoses so that kayakers can use it as well 
- details on how to ensure that each family has received and read the updated protocols and safety 
plan (second waiver? electronic?) 
- a boogie board of sorts in the coach boat with a rope attached for water rescues...can we acquire 
something like this?  

 
 
 
Rough Template of Medical Plan (incl. points from Rowing BC) 
 

1. Where will the club go for local information regarding Covid-19? 
BC Centre for Disease Control 
http://covid-19.bccdc.ca/ 
Rowing BC – Covid 19 page 
https://rowingbc.ca/a-careful-restart-to-rowing/ 
Fraser Health – Covid 19 page 
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/coronavirus#.XuKxuedlA2w 

 
2. How will the designated club staff members or volunteers share local, provincial and national 

COVID-19 related information, including the latest health authority guidance and evolving 
scientific understanding of the virus?  Please provide details that include website URLs, 
newsletter platforms, direct email options, video conference platforms and other methods.  
 



FLYRS update regularly via email with all parents  
FLYRS Website: http://www.fortlangleyyouthrowingsociety.ca/ 
Coaches use WhatsApp with athletes 
 

3. How will public advice and direction be shared about health screens and possible self-isolation 
and quarantine requirements?  

 
The FLYRS Pre-Screening Survey will re-route athletes to Fraser Health and CDC resources if they 
present with a symptom in their pre-screening; self-isolation and quarantine information will be 
made available to athletes using the 811 helpline and also email links sent to athlete confirming 
self-isolation requirements.  

 
4. As part of that plan, who should a COVID-19 symptomatic staff, volunteer or participant report 

to?  Please include the organization name, staff contact name, email and cellphone number.  Is 
there a requirement for that individual to report to the club?  Please include the name, email and 
cellphone number of the club contact.   

 
Incident Report Format – What happened? What was done? Who was involved? What Now? 

The above questions shape into our Medical Action Plan which we need to have signed off on by a 
qualified Medical Professional 

 


